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L&XIAGTON:

To tub Public.

YOU have, my countrymc'h,'' Iiad
" the all important fubjecVof eman-
cipation," citculatfil in all the public
prints in this country.

The resolutions formed at Bryan's,
appear to have given lite to the de-
bate. 1 believe the fuhjeift was sit ft
argued by lawyers and politicians,
upon rational and legal principles:
But they have changed the method,
and have introduced t lie sacred wri-
tings, and are now trying what effect
they can produce on your minds by
that mean, conscious 1 fuppolc, that
" that pure fourceof wifduin and law"
lay much in their w:y. In the Ken-

tucky Gazette, of March 14th, a Lay-i- n

in appeared, vindicating the pro-
priety of slavery, from Revelation,
vrliych, perhaps, was the eaufetif your
being Vsfvo'retl with the learned & pi-

ous elforts of a very worthy clergyman.
No doubt it is expected that great
weight will be given to the all'eriions
ot his reverence , more efpeciaily as
they are approved of by the editor, &

one of his torrefpondents. But, my
Countrymen, hav.e jOJ nor had the
mod incontrovertible proof ' that in
fallibility has long cr.ife.l, among that
hunorable body ." they finely mean
to fi;htcn yoj rait oi your pi jpeity .

They have brought forworn .1 pruplu.
to cui le y 0.1. 1. il 33 in 111. j, iiis 1 ee:
ence i'lto'nis you Sume g"Q'i Chridi-at.- s

would jultifv Haver fiom scrip
ture: U! him id! It is as ou say, a
laciiligious abjle, to draw i'lic'n a

doctrine trjm a buuk," &c
Here, tv Mow citizen, you have a won
derfui diiplay of his cloning pow-
ers, tiie piety of hij iie4it, and how
iUidilv he t.iiljvvs that Lwly ptecept,

(peak cvji of no man." Thefegoi'd
C lirilhaiis, lie oblsrves, " vhu iiiak 0

firh jtteuips, aie.in my opinion, fei-i.i- g

he ii.terelt of infidelity very ef-

fectually, and merit too much the cert-Air-

of a lats advocate tor Chrtltianity
who roundly calls them execrable
Chiiftians," that is ac.u.fcd chridi-ans- .

What u double cu.fc his revii-enc- a

has fixed upon you. Can you ex-

pert to prnfper. Arguments lik.-thef-

how fi.--ll evident how conclu-
sive. Look up and bid's God, that the
holy ilujulitio.i is out of the hands of
that holy man, and the late advocate,
&c. His reverence acknowledge that
revelation recognize!) the character,
an I points out tae duty of (laves.
Their duty to wiio To a tyrant .'

To a despot, who in the very'act ol
enilaving them, is guilty of the viola-
tion ot the law of nature of the vio-

lation of the w hole of divine revela-
tion a despot guilty ot injufrice, and
every fpecits of wickedness in keep-
ing them in slavery ? lsftich a munfler
of" iniuuity 10 be honored and obeyed ?

Strange doCtrine this. Is any thing
ever drawn ircm the Bible, defervrj
the epithet of being detestable, I'urely
i. l'r .1.19 Uap. 111. b(ia. ......a I. ....
JL 43 L1I13. Ul.il. Ikl II..CICIUC ll p- -
ved the doctrine of slavery for you.
Can any clergyman be lo ignorant as.

not to know that duty always implies
obligation. Where there is no obli-
gation there can be no duty. Divine
ii.fpiration having recognized the cha-

racter of the (lave, and pointed out
bis duty, how can a doubt icmain of
the propiiety of that relation. Is the
mailer ha no right to the (lave, the
(lave can owe ho duty to hit matter
Korwithdanding his reverence has
from the fciipture proved fl.ivery in
as full a manner as a believer of the
Bible would wih : he observes " tilt
Bible teaches no Inch doctrine," and
challenges the world to produce one
single pufldge from it. Gen. 1 7iii chap.
12, "Born in the houlV, or bought
wirh money, of any Itranger that
is iiorof thy seed."" 24:11 chap. 95,
" And the lord hath bled'ed my uafler
greatly, and he become great, and
he hath given him flock9, and herds,
and silver and gold, and men servants,
and maid servants," &c. txod. 2iit
chap. 21, " He is his money." Lev.
25th chap. 44, " Both thy bondmen
and thy bond maids which thou (halt
have (hall be of the Heathen that are
round about you, of them (hall ye buy
bond men and bond maids. Moreover
of the .children of the ft rangers that
do sojourn among yon, of them (hall
ye buy and of their families that are
with you, which they begat in your
land, and they (hall be your poficilicn.
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nd ye (hall take them for an inherit-
ance lor your childien aster you, to
inherit them for a pniielfiou : they
mall be your bond men forever." Is
these do not mean slavery, what do
they mean ? His reverence alks can
any man be ignorant that the jubilee
which returned aster flared intervals,"
terminated bondage thro all the tribes
of Israel." That grand i llival

no person in bondage that was
not a Jew the Gibeouites received
not their freedom he Heathen that
the ews purchased, they were fecu-re- d

by the law as our negroes are, td
theui and their heirs forever. See dr.
Gill Upon the pajfage. That his rever
ence knew no better, I by no means
afcrihe to lib ignorance, but to his lit-
tle acquaintance with the Bible, which
ismanlfelted by several ot his affer
tions. He observes that the Israel
ites were forbid to hold a brother in
servitude." Is not this a proof that
they might hold a person in feivitude
is he weie not a brother, that is, a Jew.
His reverence observes, that is slavery
ic taught in the Mosaic code, ' that
he has ir yet to learn." And what 0
that ? Does he conclude 011 that ac-

count ir can't be true ? With iubmif
fit.11 to hi' reverence, I do not beiieve
lie knows every thing. He observes
" some 1 have heard go back tx the j

prophecy aguinlt Canaan, tu prove
iiavery a ferant of teivaiito mail lit
be untohisbrcihicu. bu ana.e logic in
deed, tii.it conllrucs a prediction into
a doiftiitial aporobation of til evii.t."
Ai f'tiange a it inny appear to his

it is the ihe !ug.ic ot Ncwion
on the pad'dge, wlieie he aiguea the
divinity of tl.i fciipture froi.i the 11a- -

eiyofthe Af'ricins , an author very
far beyond his contempt. Hi? icvei-enc- e

observes, "it was predicted I hat
iiAughty 3abyloli flioutd make ..ap-tive- j

and (lives or the Ifrai.fifh na-
tion but vhu w,ll daie to lay ij,e moi
the divine approbation in mac con-diu'- t

Is he .i.cai.i .hut the iimplcaCl
ot acting agrecjble to the divine pre-
dictions, God uifapprove:, ot". That
is a strange representation or Deity,
and 1 believe he v ill nnd numberi that
will dident troui him, and call i:a lc

doctiinc. But is I11& rever-
ence includes the thirtt of glsryj, g

thir conrjuelt, murtlering find
plundering the inhuman treatment
their captives received from them
this pai' of their condutft siit--t the
divine Uifapprobation. Let us apply
the reufoning-t- tliV prophecy rcfpecl-in- g

Canaan, 'a servant of servants
(hall he he to his brethren." The
fiaiple ail of holding these servants,
is innocent the divine prediction is
to be fulfilled : but where these fer-van- ti

aie net treated with humafiity,
the cruelty and barbarity exercised
upon them will meet with tho divine
disapprobation, God will pnnifh such
haughty mailers at he tlid proud Ba-

bylon. His reverence obfer.vea that
what the Jevifh nation were to one
another, Chi id inns were to the world
The Jews were all circuiocifed, all
profellcd to believe in the same 6od,
all members of the same church, fiicr
together at one place to offer sacrifice.
and all in a special manner claimed
by Jehovah ah is fervant1!, osa reafou
why they mould not be sold as bond
men. Is there that likeness between
Chriflians' and the world? Was there
ever a Heathen nation round about
the Jews, that resembled them less thaik
the natidn of Africa do the CTniflian'sl
See Brewi't notes on the preditHom
ugainji Canaan. Kor sour thoufantl
years they have been devoted to fla'
very, barbarity and savageness o'f the
worit kind. Let us, my countrymen,
take a view of thufe friends to liberty :

do not some of them give us an aw'fnl
inflance of the .depravity of human
nature? Pdfleding some of those un-

happy creatures, and at the same tiine
telling you slavery is an immoral aft",
a traiifgreihon ot the divine will,"'
wilhing a law made to compel ihein
to do what their confeience dictates
they ought to do, can there be a moie
awful picfture of human de'piavity?
Who is it that is attempting to rob
you of your liberties in the federal
government? Where has the refoln-
tions of yourlegiflature beendefntfed,
and you treated with contempt? Is it
not amongst those whose philanthro-ph-

we had heard so much nbout?
Though they have- - liberated thv.
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blacks, are they not mancipating
the whites.

AristoluS
Should Ariflobius be of opinion,

that the editor of a news-pape- r lias a
right to with-hol- d from the piefs any
political piece prelented for publica-
tion, without the exprtfs permijfion is
the author, he will no doubt conclude
that hu prod ucl ion (as well as that to
which it is intended as an anfwei ) is
" approved of by the

Editori"
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THE cause of emancipation, in this
llaje, as well a iti,every..ut.he,r-pai- t of
the union, has made a fiisnt, but by no
means a slow progrcls ; sounded aU
the immutable ball of jultkej it mult
gain votaries as the voice of realon is
heard. Like every 1 ther attempt at
reform, it has to miuunter the picju-diceso- f

thofo nurtured under the old
1 j item. And a due regard to felt

concuis with thtfe picjudi-ces- ,
to make the right fubferTient to

the rules ot policy. In this lit uatiori
lirilu'cnte rtouired rhnr ii vril flmnlii
be thrown o,' the fuMecl. 'J hat
whilfr. the fituatioii of the slaves wa
amelioratsd, antiiiieir hopes cncoina-jft- d

by toe molt riiltant piolpei:, ll at
their li-jl- to trecdom flioold be tacit.
ly admitted, rather than that er.quirj
inoulu oe avvakenetl. But ihu ctteCt
of the lombination at Bryan's ltation,
has been to divide the people of the
date into two pasties; thcadtocates
tor, ami the uppofer to emancipapioii.
rtnu while the one endeavours to im-

pede the nreafuie by every pofhble ob
ttruCtion, the othtr v ill not fa'il to
dilcover in tiie language of the decla-
ration of Ir.depn.denie" that all
i.ren are created equal, ihat they aic
cinlowed by their creator, w i.h certait,
unalienable rights, that amcncA these
are iite liberty iiul the jiu'rluit ot hap
pincf." That (laveiy corrupts the
mafler, whiKt it debates the Have be
low the condiriun of a brute. 1 hat it
it contrary to the fpii it of the Ame-
rican government, maintaining a dau-gero-

f7tcie of :n iiloci acy in the bo-

dy ot a democratic;! republic, ana in

its bolom concealed cneniies.
Those who advocate the cause of eman-
cipation, from principles of humanity
and juflicc, arc foi bjd by every fenti-me- nt

of duty to relinquish their at-- ,
tempts, merely becanfe a nnmber of
slave holders are combined againlt
them. And is those slave holdeis will
flill continue to oppoTe any the most
gradual lteps towards it, the contest
intift produce present unhappiness to
the slaves, and futuio danger to the
(late. The cuircnt of opinion, like
thit of a river, may be confined within
a channel ; but it a mound is opposed
to its progress, it can only impede it,
until it actiuii es a cei tain height, when
burffing over the feeble Lanier of art
it like the torrent frdm Che mountain,
sweeps every thing before' it. flic
fifth of the riryr.n's ltation resolutions

7s calculated to produce, futhpn efle!i,
it. coucaius more man meets tne eye,
it is calculated to produce a two sold
operation, by the prejudices of- - the
people f firit 0:1 the slave holders at
present, from sear of the loss of pro-
perty, to llimulate them to procure
the inlertion of the clause in the con-llitnti-

, and secondly aster it fliall
have been inserted, to awaken a sear
alfoin the bread of the poor jinduftri-on- s

hulbandmen, that any attempt to
effect an emancipation mud beaccom-panie- d

with a tax upon his labour.
For this reason, is inserted it will for-
ever (hut the door upon emancipation.
It is theiefore dangerous, norisitnc-ecellar- y

, becaule a pi ovjfion is contain-
ed in the conltitution, which without
this clause, applies to every fpeciesot"
proprty. Conlttution article 12 see. 12

"Normal! any man's property be
taken or applied to public use without
the confeut of his representatives, and
without ju(t compensation beinjr pre
.vioully made to him." And to this pro-vili-on

there is not the fhaddvv of objec'
tion. W hllllthis clause remains in the
constitution, no emancipation can take
place, without a compensation. Let us
not arrogantly suppose that a particu.
lar let of men, arc now campcicnt to
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legiflaieon a fuLjtc't which ir.Ul even-
tually be affevheu by the then htuation
of the ccuiury. but vtliillt the rights
of pi cpci ty ai e fcciuttl by the clauie I
have lecitt d, lrt us leave it 10 the

to aoopt luch n.eatuies as
the' crilis 11 ay utinand, having re-

gard to the rules us polity, the iij.hr.
of the slave, holher and the kappinefs
of the (laves.
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Important Intelligence

By a ved'el arrived on Wcdnefday last
atjNcw York, iiom Liveipool, Lon-
don apers aiereceiveil to the 17th.
ol December, the molt laurelling;
particular follow :

LOxNDON, December 14.

Murder, of buona parte
AtiD HIS Ofrlt.i,l.i.

Akhough the advices, vtlu'.h readi-
ed lib 011 1 hurfday, kit us to caj evft
(oir.e very favourable news from tj.y pc
y et our most fanguihe htij.es coulu nou
have anticipated the i.orii.us niv.s
received yesterday, ano which wnt
loim u pleufftnt udoitiun to Loid Istl-fbii- 'tt

viCtufy.
ellciday.rqofnihgearly Mr. Fawk-ne- r,

aking's meltcngei, airivcd at the
iecietary ot lhaic's ofl.ie, with diU
patches from tir tVloinn tden, Us.
oit'jedy's tninider or V .enna, daud.
the 31I mlt. lie luiidttt at PbiuicIi
the piecetiing night trom a bye I o. C

hii cd at t runaven, as lit-- ai binrvted
to tnake eveiy pulhble expei.iiioi to
England. 'Ihe udvi.m Lrt-i.gh-

t by hun
.11 e as follows .

On tl.e H luff an ejraordina-- y

a. rived ai ienna, v. ith le.it.s.
o jiaiuii lhuj;ut, tuti; La. 01. i.er- -

br-r-t the imperial iiitniiiiniio at Ccn- -
ttaiidiaople, daied the 171I1 ol 1 o- -

. i.'ti !l.-- r I l.f(f l.ri..c 1 1 n l.n . a....w.. a...v tI.l'.r uerai cuonaparte navmr. t.eeti nw c
dtquaiiit'it with the mttntiot : ot tl.e
'rab ih.'et, Mtit.ratl Lt. who nas

innrthinji toW-niti- s Cairo, with a v.iy
coulide rale t rce tu atiuik him. (t

n cruii.cil of War, to v.lich
Icmetifthe leading men an ong the
liativti, who piofcf.'eil f 115.1,1. Imp to
hii views, aie,ll as til the lupenor of.
ficcrfi oj I113 own nrniy wne mvi td a
attend, in Older to couf-tle-r t! the belt
means of delending the ioui.tr. and
ot levying iiupofitioiistn the inhabi-
tants to pay'thc tioops.

Buonaparte having opened the bu-fif.-
efs

of the meeting, a gir.ilen.in,
from Tripoli, who was piefeiiidiew a
pillol and shot Buonaparte dead cn.
the spot. The native o(Turr3 follow-
ed the example of the Tiipclitan by

(ailing on the 01 her fiei ch.
ufTiceis, all ot whom wcie put to
death This proceeding was a hui al
for a general maflacre of the ritnJi
who were at Cairo ( & as Manratl fccy
was rapidly advancing it v as ixj eci-e- d

that verv sew of them wmilrl i. n.
J to tell their ow 11 tale of w hat had hap

pened. .

Such ore the accounts icceived front
sir Morton Eden. Independent of the
official manner in which r ,,... ...
government, they are rendered high- -

J lv nmti-iKl- . c.-D.- t tMr.. : ;.j ,....u. j .vijr 1I11UI lUUUI'll 11- -
therto received from Egypt This

evidently the reluh of a bold
conspiracy formed to get Buonaparte
and his fnperior ofliters togetlcrj
a.id having dispatched them totauft--
general rising on the French troops
who were dispersed over the in.mer.fe
city ot Cairo. The interrenrp.l lpr

j ters frbm the French officer, in Eg) pr.
aie tne ueu tei;iniony ot tttc nv-ih- nn

of the nativesof the countiy to their
barbarous invaders ; & they now seem
tohaveamplerevengeforthe horrible
barbarities committed by Biionapaite
an.l his officers, who delivered up the
town of Alexandria to pillage and fu-
ry for sour bonis.

But the abrrve is not the'ouly news
contained in sir Morton Eden's dif--
taicncs. iiiei-acnn-ot Hliotles tiav- -
ihg landed at Aboukir 8009 Barbary
troops who 31 e the slower of the

militia, attacked the tqvva
or liexanoria, wnicli was retaken,
without much refinance. The parti-
culars of this capture arc not known i


